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BACKGROUND

In Drosophila, the engrailed gene plays an important role during development
in segmentation, where it is required for the formation of posterior compart-
ments. Expression studies have suggested that engrailed may also function
early in organizing the preblastoderm and later in neurogenesis. Engrailed
encodes a homeodomain-containing protein that can function as a transcrip-
tion factor.
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SOURCE

engrailed/invected (4D9) is a mouse monoclonal antibody raised against the
C-terminal two-thirds of invected protein generated in E. coli.

PRODUCT

Each vial contains 200 µg IgG1 kappa light chain in 1.0 ml of PBS with < 0.1%
sodium azide and 0.1% gelatin.

engrailed/invected (4D9) is available conjugated to agarose (sc-53019 AC),
500 µg/0.25 ml agarose in 1 ml, for IP; to HRP (sc-53019 HRP), 200 µg/ml,
for WB, IHC(P) and ELISA; to either phycoerythrin (sc-53019 PE), fluorescein
(sc-53019 FITC), Alexa Fluor® 488 (sc-53019 AF488), Alexa Fluor® 546
(sc-53019 AF546), Alexa Fluor® 594 (sc-53019 AF594) or Alexa Fluor® 647
(sc-53019 AF647), 200 µg/ml, for WB (RGB), IF, IHC(P) and FCM; and to either
Alexa Fluor® 680 (sc-53019 AF680) or Alexa Fluor® 790 (sc-53019 AF790),
200 µg/ml, for Near-Infrared (NIR) WB, IF and FCM.

Alexa Fluor® is a trademark of Molecular Probes, Inc., Oregon, USA

STORAGE

Store at 4° C, **DO NOT FREEZE**. Stable for one year from the date of
shipment. Non-hazardous. No MSDS required.

APPLICATIONS

engrailed/invected (4D9) is recommended for detection of engrailed and
invected of Drosophila melanogaster and Xenopus laevis origin by immunoflu-
orescence (starting dilution 1:50, dilution range 1:50-1:500) and immunohisto-
chemistry (including paraffin-embedded sections) (starting dilution 1:50, dilu-
tion range 1:50-1:500).

Molecular Weight of CD137L: 69 kDa

RECOMMENDED SUPPORT REAGENTS

To ensure optimal results, the following support reagents are recommended:
1) Immunofluorescence: use m-IgGκ BP-FITC: sc-516140 or m-IgGκ BP-PE:
sc-516141 (dilution range: 1:50-1:200) with UltraCruz® Mounting Medium:
sc-24941 or UltraCruz® Hard-set Mounting Medium: sc-359850. 2) Immuno-
histochemistry: use m-IgGκ BP-HRP: sc-516102 with DAB, 50X: sc-24982
and Immunohistomount: sc-45086, or Organo/Limonene Mount: sc-45087.
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RESEARCH USE

For research use only, not for use in diagnostic procedures.

PROTOCOLS

See our web site at www.scbt.com for detailed protocols and support
products.


